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BY BOOK AGENT L AND TAX UNPAID

H. Cameron left town Inst nlRlit
IcnvltiR behind n stilt case, and an un-

paid hotel bill nt llio Medford. Ills
mission In tho vnllcy was to rcII
music encyclopedia)), and liu was do-In- K

a fairly food business Friday,
afternoon, until a tolcgram arrived
Btntlng that tho Now York address
ha gavo for (he publishing houso ho
purported to represent would be lo-

cated In tho middle ot tliu Long
Island sound. Then n number of
musically Inclined who signed con-

tracts began to phone tho banks to
stop payment on checks they Issued.
Those who paid money aro In tho
same, bant, as the merchants who
chased Owl checks.

Cameron as soon as the going be-

came heavy departed. Ills plan va
to present a contract offering to
sell books rated nt $10 for $7.:.0.
oiic-lin- lf down, nnd tho rest on re-

ceipt. In this way It Is estimated
that ho secured from $15 to $20 dally
from Mcdford'a musically Inclined. A

warning has been sent to towns
north and south, and he may no
caught, and he may not. The game
Is older than the hills of Scotland,
nnd some ot the stung are much out.
that they should thug bo swindled.

I

EXPRESS CONCERN OUT

WASHINGTON', Mar. It. "The
voluntary dissolution of the United
States Express company beyond a
doubt proves that the parcels post
has come to stay," said Senator Wil-

liam S. Kenyon of Iowa today. ' 1

think tho news is especially appro-
priate at this time," he added, "as
It showg the claims made recently on
tho floor of tho sonate that the par-

cel post Is being run at a tremendous
lots arc absolutely unfounded."

RECEIVER NAME FOR
CHICAGO INTER-OCEA- N

CHICAGO, March 1 1. Herman II.
Kohlsaat. president of the Inter-Ocea- n

Nowspaper company was ap-

pointed a receiver today for the Inter-Ocea- n

by Federal Judgo Carpenter.
Chancery proceedings started by the
I.ako Superior Paper company alleg-
ed a receiver was necessary to con-serv- o

tho property and prcsorvo tho
good will as a going concern because
of conflicting claims. Koblsaat said
tho paper would contlnuo publication,

PAROLE BOARD DELAYS
ACTION IN DORR CASE

UOSTON', March . Tho Mule
pnrolo board, it was announced here
today, vk ill not report on the eue of
William A. Dorr, of Stockton, Oil.,
xeuteuml to die during the week he
LMiininj; March '22, for the murder of
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SAN Cnl., .March

Kddie Oranev wns

for
hero between Willie

nnd July
were .ent both ami

hm illicit', Jiime.s Marsh, Lynn Miuplniniwcr licrorc nijiht.
until week. here Ritchie did not
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GRIFFIN
lice lie would lie prepared to mj:h
articlts ut I In" early date, lint would
nunit tin' uiiti-iiiii- e of his ciipigemcnt
in Sun Fr.uiei-e- o with Harlem
Tummy Murphy April 17 hefura nial;-it- r

iiimther miiteh. H wits believed,
houever, that the chmiipioii would
take on Voljcfit if ho hentx the

German Army Aviator Killed

JlF.ltU.V, jrareh M Lieutenant
I)e Leoncr, nn tinny nvintor, wiw kill-

ed here tiday when, in iitteiiiptinj,' n

laiidiu'.', Iii.i aerolaue tip)'d and
crnnhed to, th eearth.

WILLIE HOPPE KING

OF

SAX FRANCISCO. Cat.. M.inh 1 1.

Willie Itoppe U today thu iiiidin-ptite- il

kiiit; of the fniir-roiinde- rs here
following hU fiiiir-roiui- d ili'ci"iiui

lnt nitilit ovei I'rniihii) Smith. Itoppe
won alt tho way. Thu other Iiou'.h

rcMilleil n follow-- r

IMilio Milier won deriiui I'nuii

Victrolas

I'rnnkie DoIhihI; Soldier rUder top-pe- il

.luck Snolmrx in thu firt riniiiil;
Alltolll) IIKI-HM- ) MtopHNt KlKM-kllll- t

Solimiiin in the huci'NiI round; I'iek
Kendall and Chut Noff I'mmlit a
draw; Soldier Wood mm imii the
decMou over .lock Mnehailo; Timii

tliiley aiiii thu ileeUwin over Luiiix
Heller ami Kid Hurt Mtopped Soldier
Render in the i1rt round.

I.00US I.ookS
Snioko (lovernnr Johnson cigars,

they're madu In Medford, you'll like
them.

i

TRADES IDAHO LAND

ThouiHrt llrnirir, formerl of Loin;

Valley, Idaho, traded I'.'O aires of
laud to Clareiiee 1'.. Ileiimui; of Med
ford for I'Jd uteres luentu! in Sums
valley. Mr. ltntfvf r.piel to make
his home on this proper! v in the pear
future. This deal was !

I'lilfe-l)rese- ,- eoiiipaiiy, thev hand- -

With Medford ttnen is MeiKord mndn litter the proper In tor Imlli parlies.

You may ho told sonif other makes im just as good, hut hfforc deciding, ivc us a chaiicc to dcmoiistralc a JffiO.OO Vicii'ola along-

side of otlicr makes that are priced at $200, and you may he the judge and jury as lo which is .superior. We are the only Victor

dealers in Medford and vicinity. ' v.syt ' '

Large stock of records on hand, also small musical instruments and sheet music.

Victrola Prices, $15, $25, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200. ', '
,
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duilyc Willinni I'ltlviir, U ronuuH-MtolM-

ol' llic .Siiiillieiu I'licllii eiiiu
puny, Stilm tltt.v iniil lo CiiiUil.v

Timumer t'niiioiuiller $8l,8aa.a for
Iiimw due t town lol, rinht nT wnv
mid (iorii!iiir iirtipcrly oVvnM Ity III'
iiillrniiit hi .liie(in eitiiniy. Tlin Ih.v

mi fliti (). A ('. litiitl kkiiiI, iiuioumUhk

to mimoxiiiMloly 70.imrt, ulll not lif
pnld Hir the piexenl.

Drliiillo no Inn iinoit llm invw un
mi the liiinl uiiint Iim mil lieen it -

nt iipim. The intlnmd hu iiiiuIh ii

ti'iilnie iH'Hiiil n pity the eoiuity
MV pl'l' '''it lllll'IHt lipult till

mriiiinl ilue itnlliiK ninil ili'i'Ulon Ity

the tipri'iue riuiit In t In ndinir lit-- i

iitiuti Ir (ln itft N ilfi-iilf- NtrNiMMt

tin" i iinmiiv, im lipfiiKi pnilnhl. thu
I IH!,IIS Will III' mil linl t'l MIUtlllMl

it iin.
liu' liniiii-e- tif .lelnt Hninty

n II he -- rrmulv nffeettnl hy thi lo
of Hun iimmiiil iiuiiiinlly lieitwflnt'. In
i,i-- r tin- - int'lilllielll ulll the Mill,
of v'"ii-- i' tlu'ie run he mi Inte

iiii nun' lorrii nl
h ir'i"'nl. vlneli till tnKf im. il

vtiir- -

YOU'RE CONSTIPATED,
BILIOUS

.slik llcrt'l.iilip, Sum Mnnim i, Cut,
lUil IImmiIi. Mriin I, In it unit

II.hm'U VitiI I'ti'iiiiklnu

Cut a 10 cent box nun
N'o odds how bad onr Ihur, stoui.

nth or bowels, how mueli Aiur head
nr,i how mlt'irnldo nnd unetuufiiit.
nbtti you nr from eonntlpatlttN, ludl-Kitliu- i.

hllloumiKM ami rdtir.Klrii
bowidi)ou alwd) it the diMlrod
nwiiilu Mllh Canrnretn.

Don't tut oiir loiuach, liver and
ImiwoU mako oti niliornttlo. Tak
Cncant toulKht. put an Hd to (he
hendneho, lilllouniuM, dluliKMM, nerv- -

outrtnM, slrk. sour, Kasay tnuinei.
bitrkuehn and all other
r.iun our luilde ormiu of nit tho
bile, gates and eoimtlpated iiinttcr
which l produrliiR tho mltiiiry.

A lO-re- box tuonns lienlth, Imp--
(iiirs Atnl a rlear head for mouths.
No morn ilnH of rIoiihi miuI i!ltr
If oii will tnkx n Cnnrnrel mow- - and
then All ilrtiHRlitii soil Cnncnrultt.
Don't forget the ehllilnui thtdr lit- -

lie limlileM need n Keiillo cloanaliiR,
too

ORCHARD HARNIvSH

A team ran pull as Mr. n load with
It as any other harness and cannot
Injurd tho trees whllo plowtiiR.
Cull II, C. ItONNRV, I'liono HIIM..M.

Victrolas
VICTOR VICTROLAS LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW

High Grade Pianos

PALMER PIANO PLACE
Clanieit-Oore- y IJuilding,,side entranee, 21 K. (Irftjie uli-eel- .
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